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INTRODUCTION

Pine wilt disease, caused by the pinewood
nematode (PWN), Bursaphelenchus xylophilus
Steiner & Buhrer, is a major threat to pine
forests in Japan. In Japan and elsewhere its
spread is so rapid and the resulting damage is so
serious that to date extensive areas of pine
forests have been destroyed (Mamiya, 1988).
The PWN occurs over a wide area in Japan and
in other Asian countries (Mamiya, 1988, 2004;
Yang, 2004). This disease is supposed to have

originated in North America (de Guiran and
Bruguir, 1989) and recently it has been found in
Portugal (Mota et al., 1999). 

A cerambycid beetle, Monochamus alterna-
tus Hope, vectors the PWN (Mamiya and Enda,
1972; Morimoto and Iwasaki, 1972). Numerous
PWNs aggregate around M. alternatus pupal
chambers (PC) in wilt-killed pine trees and the
emerging beetles carry many nematodes and
they inoculate them into healthy trees during
maturation feeding. The profuse growth of blue
stain fungi on the walls of M. alternatus PC
serve as a food source for PWNs which prolifer-
ate and aggregate in the chambers. Thus, the
beetles that emerged from the chambers acquire
many PWNs both externally and internally
(Maehara et al., 2005).
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Blue-stain fungi only occur in the sapwood
and are commonly associated with wood-inhab-
iting insects. When insect feed on the trees, sap-
wood-decaying fungi and other microorganisms
rapidly invading the wood. Competition is
intense among organisms inhabiting dead trees,
including PWNs, and environmental factors,
especially temperature, moisture, substrate, and
other biotic or abiotic factors, or both, greatly
affect their successions (Shigo, 1967).
Organisms, including the PWN and the other
nematode cohabitants, must continuously adapt
to these changing conditions if they are to sur-
vive.

An earlier study clarified the seasonal
changes in the numbers of PWNs and other free-
living nematodes, and their interrelationships
(Fukushige and Futai, 1987). However, that
study did not show the species composition of
the 'free-living nematodes' and so the interaction
between the PWN and each species of free-living
nematode remained unclear.

In the present study, we investigated the
nematode fauna in the stems of pine trees after
infection by the PWN to: (i) clarify their seasonal
changes and the interrelations between the PWN
and the other species comprising the nematode
fauna, and (ii) examine the effect of PC of M.
alternatus on the nematode populations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

PWN inoculation: 
A virulent isolate (S10) of the PWN, was cul-

tured on the mycelium of Botrytis cinerea Pers.
grown on barley grain medium (unhulled barley
grain 10 ml; tap water 10 ml, autoclaved at
121℃ for 20 min) for one month. The Baermann
funnel method was used to extract the nema-
todes from the fungus colonies, then the number
of nematodes in the suspension was adjusted to
10,000 nematodes / ml. Inoculation into the trees
was done on 10 June, 2004, at the Kamigamo

Experimental Station of the Field Science
Education and Research Center, Kyoto
University. Fifteen-year-old Japanese black
pines, Pinus thunbergii Parl., (average diameter
at breast height 5.3 cm, standard deviation 3.5
cm) were inoculated as follows. The nematode
suspension of 0.5 ml aliquot was injected into a
hole drilled in the bark at about 2.5 m above
ground line. Cotton balls were put in the hole
and another 0.5 ml aliquot of the nematode sus-
pension was injected, i.e. 10,000 PWNs were
injected into each tree. Next, the inoculation
wound was sealed with Parafilm® (Pechiney
Plastic Packaging, Inc. Chicago, IL, USA).
Eighteen pine trees whose diameter at breast
height ranged from 3.6 to 7.7 cm were inoculated
with PWNs, and the another three trees ranged
from 5.3 to 5.7 cm were injected with distilled
water (the control treatment). The controls were
needed to determine if the trees had been infect-
ed before inoculation. 
Introduction of Monochamus alternatus larvae
into pine stems:

The M. alternatus adults emerging from
logs of dead Japanese black pine at the Tottori
Arid Land Research Center of Tottori University
were trapped. A pair of beetles were reared in a
small cage and fed young pine twigs for food
and oviposition. After 4 days, the eggs laid were
collected from the twigs, dipped in 70% ethanol
for 10 sec, then 0.05% benzethonium chloride for
5 min, and then rinsed three times in sterile dis-
tilled water (Kosaka and Ogura, 1990; Kosaka
and Enda, 1991). The eggs were then placed in
microplate wells, each containing 500 µl of 1/10
PDA medium, and kept under aseptic conditions
until they hatched.   

On 6 July, 2004, when the inoculated pine
trees ceased resin exudation, the stem of each
tree was drilled at 8 points (each 25 cm apart) 75
to 250-cm above ground line height and using a
paintbrush one 1st stage larva of M. alternatus
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was introduced into each hole.
Wood sampling:

On 10 August, 13 October and 16 December,
2004, 9 February, 10 April and 10 June, 2005,
three dead trees were felled and a 10-cm-long
wood block including one of the points where a
larva had been introduced, and where a pupal
chamber (PC) had been made, was arbitrarily
collected from each tree. Each of the wood
blocks was sliced into eight, 1-cm thick discs,
and 2×2 cm lattices were drawn on the cut sur-
faces. Then the discs were photocopied to record
the position of PC and tunnels of M. alternatus.
Then each of the discs was cut into 2×2 cm,
squares along the line of the lattice, and each
piece was split into two halves (2×1×1 cm).
One half was used for isolating the nematodes
and the other half for fungus isolation. 

Each of the half pieces was sliced into small
chips with pruning shears and placed in a
Baermann funnel for 40 hours to extract the
nematodes. After extraction, the chips were
dried overnight at 105℃ to determine their dry
weight. The extracted nematodes were killed in
water bath at 70 - 80℃ for 2 min and then fixed
in TAF (triethanolamine 2 ml; formalin 7 ml; dis-
tilled water 91 ml). Using a stereomicroscope
and nematode counting slide the number of
nematodes of each species was recorded. The
results of fungal isolation will be reported in
another paper.
Morphological identification of the nematodes:

The nematodes collected were processed by
a quick method, consisting of fixation with
warm lactophenol and preservation in glycerine
(Siddiqi, 1964). The specimens were then mount-
ed on slides and identified using a light micro-
scope. Several morphological characters were
used for identification according to Maggenti's
system (Maggenti, 1991).
Data analysis:

Nematode numbers were calculated as num-

bers of nematodes per gram of wood sample
(dry weight basis). For the two most prevalent
nematode species, Diplogasterida sp. 1 and B.
xylophilus, a regression analysis was done after
log-transformation of their numbers. Also, the
water content of the samples and log-trans-
formed numbers of PWN was regressed.
Samples that contained no PWN were not used
for the analysis.

The ratio of the nematode populations in the
wood samples with the PC and/or tunnel frac-
tions, to that in the wood samples without PC or
tunnel fractions was calculated for each disc,
and thereby the degree of aggregation of each
nematode species to the PC and tunnels of M.
alternatus was evaluated.

RESULTS

Seasonal changes in nematode fauna: 
Seasonal changes in nematode fauna and

the population of each nematode species includ-
ing the PWNs are shown in Fig. 1. During the
experimental period, 15 nematode species were
detected including the: (i) five mycophagous
species; Bursaphelenchus xylophilus (PWN),
Bursaphelenchus sp. 1, Bursaphelenchus sp. 2,
Tylenchida sp. 1, Tylenchida sp. 2, (ii) nine
saprophagous species;  Diplogasterida sp. 1,
Diplogasterida sp. 2, Diplogasterida sp. 3,
Diplogasterida sp. 4, Monhisterida sp. 1,
Monhisterida  sp. 2,  Rhabditida sp. 1,
Rhabditida sp. 2, Plectidae sp., and (iii) one
predacious species;  Mononchida sp. (Fig. 2).
Over all seasons, PWN was the most abundant
species, followed by Diplogasterida sp. 1. 
Interrelation between PWN and Diplogasterida
sp. 1 in dead pine trees and its seasonal change: 

Figure 1 shows that the population of
Diplogasterida sp. 1 changed synchronously
with that of PWN throughout the experimental
period. However, the correlation between those
two populations in the wood samples varied
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from tree to tree (Fig. 3). Even in the same sam-
pling season, except for February, no significant
correlation was indicated between populations
of the two nematode species. In some trees dur-
ing December and June neither PWN nor
Diplogasterida sp. 1 were found; consequently
no correlation analyses could be made.
Effect of Monochamus alternatus pupal cham-
bers on the number of nematodes:

Figure 4 shows the ratio between the num-
bers of nematodes in the wood samples with PC
and/or tunnel fractions to those in the wood
samples without them. 

Beetle tunnels were first found on trees sam-
pled in August and PC first appeared in October.
Both of the dominant species, PWN and
Diplogasterida sp. 1, were more abundant in the
wood samples with PC and/or tunnel fractions
than in those lacking such structures. Thus,
these two species preferably aggregated to PC
and tunnels. The other nematode species did not
show any preferable aggregation to PC or tun-
nels, and at some sample dates, they were not
detected.
Relationship between the number of B.

xylophilus and the water content of dead pine
trees: 

The relationship between water content of
wood samples and the population of B.
xylophilus varied from tree to tree (Fig. 5). In
December positive correlation was observed
between these two parameters, though no con-
sistent correlation was observed in other sam-
pling times. 

DISCUSSION

When trees become diseased, the physical
conditions within the trees, such as water con-
tent, temperature, change dramatically (Shigo,
1967). This invokes corresponding changes in
microbial flora in the trees and thereby the nem-
atode fauna must change promptly. 

Previous studies on the seasonal change in
nematode fauna in dead pine trees focused on
the number of the PWN and 'free-living' nema-
todes, however, the latter nematodes were not
identified to species, but instead just recorded as
'free-living nematodes' (Futai et al., 1986;
Fukushige and Futai, 1987). A study of the nem-
atode fauna associated with dead Pinus koraien-
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Fig. 1. Seasonal changes of nematode population of each species on dead pine trees. Each
bar indicates standard error (n=3).
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Fig. 2. A-B: Bursaphelenchus xylophilus. A: Anterior region. B: Male tail with bursa. C-H: Bursaphelenchus sp. 1. C: Anterior
region. D: Median bulb. E: Vulval region. F: Female tail with inconspicuous rectum and anus. G: Spicule H: Male tail
with bursa. I-J: Diplogasterida sp. 1. I: Anterior region. J: Male tail. K-L: Diplogaterida sp. 3. K: Anterior region. L:
Female tail. M-N: Monhisterida sp. 1. M: Anterior region. N: Spicule. O-P: Mononchida sp. O: Anterior region. P:
Female tail. Q-R: Rhabditida sp. 1. Q: Anterior end with median bulb. R: Median and basal bulb (with valve). S-T:
Plectidae sp. S: Anterior end. T: Basal bulb. U-W: Tylenchida sp. 1. U: Anterior region. V: Female tail. W: Male tail.
X-Z: Tylenchida sp. 2. X: Anterior region. Y: Tail region. Z: Tail tip.
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Fig. 5. Relationship between the number of Bursaphelenchus xylophilus and that of water content on dead pine trees.
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sis trees in Primorye, Russia, showed a wide
variation in nematode species (Kruglik, 2003),
mostly they were mycophagous or
saprophagous nematodes.  As well, nematodes
belonging to the order Aphelenchida were quite
abundant in dead wood of the Russian trees.

In the present study, 15 species of nema-
todes were identified, including mycophagous
species, such as two species each of Tylenchida
and three species of Bursaphelenchus, and nine
saprophagous species (Figs. 1 and 2). Two
species of Tylenchida were considered to be
mycophagous because they reproduced on fun-
gus mycelium which grew from the wood on
PDA. Interestingly females of one species of the
genus Bursaphelenchus had an indistinct anus or
lacked one, which is characteristic of the nema-
todes in the genera Ektaphelenchus and
Cryptaphelenchus. Braasch (2004) described a
Bursaphelenchus species with characteristics
like those of Ektaphelenchidae species collected
in China. The Bursaphelenchus species described
by Braasch is very similar to ours in that it has
an indistinct anus. Further studies are needed to
determine if Bursaphelenchus sp. 1 is a new
species and also to clarify its phylogenetic rela-
tionship with other nematodes. 

The number of the PWNs decreased until
December but increased in February,  then
decreased again until June when the experiment
terminated. Some trees contained large PWN
populations in June. Fukushige and Futai (1987)
reported a similar fluctuation in the number of
PWN which decreased from October to
December and increased from December to
February. Again, as we found here (Fig. 5), there
was no correlation between nematode numbers
and host water content. Kiyohara and Suzuki
(1975) found that the percentage of dispersal
third-stage juvenile (JIII) of the PWN in standing
trees increased over time, reaching 60 to 100%
by winter, but in the present study we did not

distinguish JIII from other PWN developmental
stages. 

Futai et al. (1986) studied population
changes of both PWN and other free-living
nematodes in insecticide-treated and non-treated
pine logs. Their studies showed that the popula-
tion density of PWN was positively correlated
with that of the free-living nematodes from
November to the following January, while the
number of the free-living nematodes decreased
from October to November, then increased again
in February. The present study examined the
correlation between each of the free-living
species and PWN. The population change of
Diplogasterida sp. 1 was related to that of PWN
at tree level over the experimental period (Fig. 1).
At the microhabitat level (2×1×1 cm of wood
pieces) however, consistent correlation patterns
were rare between PWN and any other nema-
tode species. These results suggest that there
might be a positive relationship between PWN
and Diplogasterida sp. 1, but distribution of
either nematodes among wood pieces were more
or less at random. Consequently, it was not pos-
sible to detect any relationship between them at
the microhabitat level. Kanzaki et al. (2002) iso-
lated both Rhabdontolaimus psacotheae
(Diplogasterida: Diplogasteridae) and
Bursaphelenchus conicaudatus from adults of the
yellow-spotted longicorn beetle, Psacothea
hilaris (Coleoptera: Cerambycidae) emerged from
fig trees, Ficus carica. Kanzaki and Futai (2002)
also found these two nematodes to be sympatric
in their vector's body and in their host fig trees.
Differences in their food preference in host trees
and in the part of the vector body must enable R.
psacotheae and B. conicaudatus to be sympatric.
In the present study, a large population of both
of Diplogasterida sp. 1 and PWN congregated
around both PC and tunnels, perhaps difference
in feeding habit of these two nematodes makes
them to be sympatric.
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In natural stands, PWN is carried from wilt-
killed to healthy pines by M. alternatus (Mamiya
and Enda, 1972; Morimoto and Iwasaki, 1972).
The more PWNs that aggregate around the PC
of M. alternatus in wilt-killed pines seems to
increase the numbers of PWNs carried by the
beetles which emerged from the PC (Maehara et
al., 2005). Kobayashi et al. (1974, 1975),
Fukushige (1991) and Maehara and Futai (2000)
reported that the blue-stain fungi which pre-
vailed around PC would serve as food for PWN.
As such intense blue-stain on the walls of M.
alternatus PC increased the number of PWN
aggregating around these PC (Maehara et al.,
2005). In our study, several mycophagous nema-
todes such as species of Tylenchida, two species
of Bursaphelenchus and  PWN were detected,
but only PWN preferred to aggregate around
PC. In most cases, however, not only
mycophagous PWN but also saprophagous
Diplogasterida sp. 1 was more abundant around
PC and tunnels than elsewhere in the wood. PC
and tunnels might provide suitable humidity
and sufficient nutrients for growth and repro-
duction of fungi and other microbes, including
food for nematodes. In our field studies we
found that many factors could affect the micro-
climate of PC and tunnels. Environmental condi-
tions and other fungal species besides blue-stain
fungi also seem to play an important role in pro-
viding suitable conditions for propagation of the
PWN. Monochamus beetles should introduce
many organisms, including various fungi into
pine trees. This study focused on the nematode
fauna, but more studies are needed to clarify the
exact relationship between PWN and the fungi
that co-inhabit in dead pine tree. 
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